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The scheduled hearing was held on Proposed Salaries, Wages and Employee Benefit$ 
for 1970-71, on Friday, July 17, 1970, at 4;00 o'clock p.m., in the Council: 
Chamber, City Hall, with Hayor John M. Belk presiding, and Councilmen Fred D~ 
Alexander, Nilton Short, John H. Thro,"er, James B. Whittington and Joe D. 
Withrow present. 

ABSENT: Councilmen Sandy R. Jordan and Jerry Tuttle. 

*'k***** 

PURPOSE OF MEETING. 

Nayor Belk stated Council has been going over the preliminary budget every 
night this week, and according to the policies set up by Council this publici 
hearing is set on three subjects: (I) Salaries, (2) Wages and (3) Related! 
Benefits. 

He stated this year the primary emphasis is on the people's salaries. Of tpe 
proposed budget only 1. 2% of the entire budget >lill go towards capital imprope
ments; this is the smallest amount of monies appropriated for capital improv¢
ments in a nClmber of ye&rs. One reasor, is because of the bond package. He 
stated because re-e'Jaluations "ill not go into effect until January 1971 
because of inflated market and various other conditions, salaries are being 
emphas ized. 

Mayor Belk stated Council is here today to listen to anyone who has anything' 
to say; no decisions will be made today, but everything will be taken into . 
consideration. 

J>fAYOR BELK DONATES SALARY TO CITY. 

Mayor Belk stated to start things off he would like to donate his salary as 
Mayor to the Gity. 

STATEI'1ENTS BY VARIOUS GROUPS. 

Lieutenant J. B. l.JcLaughlin, Charlotte Fire Department, stated in the prelin\in
ary budget an increase in salary has been recommended for all lieutenants o~ th~ 
Charlotte Fire Department >Ihich "'ill bring their salary range closer totha~ 
of captain. He stated since they have the same responsibilities it seems tHiS , 
salary adjustment is justified. I 

Lieutenant HcLaughlin, speaking for his fellow lieutenants, stated they wou~d 
like to publicly thank Mr. Bob Earle and Mr. Bill Veeder for their fairness! 
in judging their request. 

Mr. Gene Gore stated Originally he had tntended to appear before Council t04ay 
and tell them how they can find nearly $70,000 in the present budget. It i~ 
very Simple. By treating all city employees equally. 

In the present budget there is IS. >,OS1: item of over $70,000 in wage increaBe~ 
over and above the one step pay range proposed for the rest of the city emp~oyee 
All this increase goes to 79 high paid employees who the city manager says has 
taken on additional responsibilies. 

Mr. Gore asked what the Manager thinks the other city employees are doing? ~here 
is not a Single employee in any department or classification who is not 110rlHng 
harder and doing more. After all Charlotte has grmvn and serving more hou~es 
and people and installing more lights and signs,making more arrests, typing! 
more letters - they ask "hat about them. But maybe Mr. Veeder is right. M<i.ybe 
some of these people are doing additional ,"ork. The City Attorney's office i 
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is dra'Yling up in junctions ag.o:.::.inst City Emplo:;rGcs; the pe.rso!!.D21 0£fice is 
spending long hours tr./ing 'to figul'2 out how they will hire scab in the evetLt 
there is a strike; tht3 Public Sert,lice Information Directol" is busy putting 
out ne'Y]S releases each dey telling hm·] bad sar!.itation pickups a:re) and bla,1Il{.ng 
it upon the. Horker.s instead of supervisiori. .. ' But they' realtzE:. it cannot be 
blamed on Nr" Beaver as they are trying to gIve him e. raise of $1860 this y¢8r .. 

Mr. Gore stated if they really "lant to save money they can start by trying to 
get efficiency in public. servic'2s.. You can tell poor underpaid }'JI ~ E€-2.ver 
to put his personnel ciepartcsnt spies back to work in City Hall inste~d of 
following him (Hr. Gore) around and making out ten page reports each """k ot> 
v7hat he is doing. You can put the pers::mnel director to "lOrk bringing safe 
v:orking conditions to city e:nployees and cutting out the feath2-T becldi::3, at; 
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top level of t'J.~D.'3.gem(!nt in3t6fl.d of DpeTl.ding all this tirr:~ cutti:J.g ".J~,ges and,: 
increasing vJOi.:'kloads to Im,]er paid \\1orkers and drawing up strike brcs-.k:'r,g plans ~ 
You can tell t1-~e. propaganda e...xpert 'l;vho has only be-en here ore year and ::2.S 

already had a pay increase, that b2 can share the suffering ,;Yi~h the rest or the: 
employees ~·]ho work for th-= C::..ty of Cha!."lotte- B.nd ha'lle been here for 20 and ;30 
years and ~'1h'J are not getti::g a raise large enoug~ to cover the cost' ci living 
'Which. is 6.13 % & 

Mr. Gore stated if they really Hant to find the money to hold the tax rate 
dO~1,1n, they ask ~7hy Cot;n'c.:Ll does not try treating all these emploj-ees ali!<e. It 
,.;rill cost less) promote harmony and j.ncrease efficiency. H~ asked if tZiere; 
is anything wrong with treating city employees fair in Charlotte .. After alil, 
other cities dCl. 

Instead of allocating nearly $110,000 for 79 over-paid employees, they ask ithat 
they be given the small 5%.; treat them all equal, and by doing this the CUV 
"ill saVe nearly $70',000.00. 

1-1rG Gore stated it s'l1.'rpriseS hj.m when there are no questions 107hen he co::.e.s land' 
presents to CDun.:::i. ~ the fact that full time spies are eJlployed to do !:::~:-li~g, 
but m-'Ci..ke C'J.t re~cl·t:3 anr] f(;·llow Jack Hartle and the· rest of his staff 2..rourid; 
it seems the Cot:ncil \v01..11c1 be interested as this is li.Jasting around $20.!COO 
a year; that. t:~is is nD':: a service to the pliblic~ 

'Nayor Belk stated he and Council are proud of the job the city employees alfe 
doingo That he feels as if the citizens of Charlotte so~sti~es do not app~eci
ate the fino:! job the people i;'7ho a::::-e '[\,crki:-tg for the city, and the bene=i.ts 
the citizens receiveQ~ That this is the reason during the past fiscal 
year the pt:blic relations officer"Ias employed so that the citizens can be 
better ii1formed on the Job being done and the services they are receiving~ 

Mayor Belk stated he and Council kno,", the city employees are "oing an 
outstHnding job., fie stated he person2_11y is proud to have been aSSociated i 

'-lith the city during the Po.st year Hnd looks fon·]ard to another good YS2.r of 
service for the people. 

He stated he kno\·]s ue ",;1ill never be able to satisfy everyone, but he believes 
if those i;.Jho are not satisfied ~>Jould put out a little core effort then ';-78 

'could have a bett(':r city. 

Upon motion of Councilm.an Short:, seco2.ded by Councilms.n ~Thittington$ arrd 
unaniCloD:Jly c8.r:t'ied) the meeting 'tJas adjourJ2ed~ 




